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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION 

The improvement of teachers bi sarvioe is a problem 

that bas received the thoughtful attention of school administra- .. 

tors many years. All laborers in the field of education realize 

that our schools must continue to . improve in efficiency if they 

are to make their contribution to general progress. No organlza".'" 

l tion, no institution can move forward unless the workers ·· in the 

organization or institution continue to grmv in eff'ioienoy. 

E. E. Brown, Commissioner of Education, in a letter 

written· Jane 28, 1911, to the Secretary of the Interior saids 

" Agencies for the · Dnprovement of' Teachers in Service are needed 

primarily for three reasonss (1) because many teachers enter the 

profession untrained a.nd must be trained in service if at all; 

(2) because complete training is impossible before active ser-

vioe begins f'or the reason that the necessary basis for it in 

experience is not at hand; and (3) because teaching is a progres~ 

sive calling in which one who does not : oont inually make effort 

to go forward will soon lage behind and become relatively inef-

f1o1ent •" 
1 . 

1. ".Agencies for ·the. improvement of' teachers in. service•• w. o. Raediger - U• s. :sur. of Educ. Bulletin :/13, 1911. See 
int roduat ion. 



, · 

Harlan Updegraff says: " ~ha field of knowledge 

1n which instruction is given •. and the habits which education 

saolts to form are always changing. It is necessary therefore .• 

if tha sabools are to ~perfox'Jn their full duty tn the promotion 

ot a1villzation9 that every ·teaohar. ln so far as within his 

p<>Wer lies, shall keap abraa·st of this development and. change.-

No matter what the ~nitia.l' equipmant of a teacher ma.y ba. ha 

should be progressively ef£ioient during hls entire period ot · 

service." : l. 

2 

Because of tbG needs as set rorth and because · of . , 

· the real desire of progressive ·tea.chars to fully measure up to 

tbedemands 'or·tbair da.y4 numerous agencies have sprung~ in 

which tha element· of teacher lmprovemant · bas had a · large place• 

l • . 'Tbe improvement .or taaahara in service in city schools'. 
H. Updegraff'. N.E.A. 1911. PP• 433-48 



Qh-~ptar II 

. RELATED S~UDIES AND INVESTIGATIONS 

To determine the present status of tbs problem 

and GSJJS~ia.lly to f'ind what agencie.s have been most . extensive-

ly used9 two main -sources have bean used s 

A - .~literature relative to tho subject ba.s 

been. read.: lfha. bo~ltS : tba~ - ~va bean written for t~a guidance · 

and help o~ those '. 11.l educational .. vmrlt reveal that wri ta~ · ba-

liave · tha.t training agencies are · important and lists of desir-

able· agencies are tor this reason dlsoussed4 Thasa . aganctos . 

are numerous but £or ~ha specific ,purpose or 1mprovement ot 

taaohars in se_rvice •. the number is not large. 

3 

B - Rala.tad m-aoticas. the expartanoas of worltora 

in tha tield have been studied, for it is a recognized f'a.ot 

that the value of' a.ny agency can bast bo determined by the de-

gree ot success that attends 1.ts use - by the findings dator-

.minod in the great laboratory ot educational aativity9 tha pub-

lic s ohool system of tha land.. 

Wba.t is being undertaken or has been tried out are 

ma.de known through artlc:les ln educational magazines and th9 

numa1•ous addresses givan before suob professional groups as · the 
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Department of Supar1nte1l.denoe ot tba 'National Education AS-

soc1at ion. ~he addresses 0 for t.ba most part. ara raoi ta.ls 

ot the exparianoes'Ot the persons speslting and reveal a num• 

bar of plans that· are · follm'led that teachers ~ recoiva train• 

ing in servico. 

-~110 extended studies ba.ve bean made• ono by w. c. 

Ruediger 1 in 1911 and a second by Charles :Rusnoll 2 in 1922. 

Dr RUadlger•s study was made under tho direction 

of El! E. Brown, commissioner ot !tl.ucat1on, and publishod in 

a bulletin of the. tt. s., · BUraau of Eduo-iition. His ·study ls a. 

survey of tbs lawn ot tbo. various stat~s and the ragulat ions 

of citlas and states with the end ln vtaw of learning what was 

required anci what was being undertaken to lroprova toaohers af-

ter entering the profession. The bulletin sots forth his find-

ir4}s in detail. 

Drcr Russsll*s study \Vas confined to tha o1tles of 

the United States having a population of 20.,000 or more. Ha 

depends chiefly upon the reports made by tha supar1ntendents 

or schools in these ei t ieso. This survey was supplomentad by 

1. "Aganales ror the Improvement of teaohars in Service." 

2. ••The Improvement of the Oity Elementary School Teacher in 
serviea.tt 
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visits to a number of' ettias.- After going into tba history 

of taaoller training0 ho sat.s out the aganaias tbat hs found tram 

l1is study wore b.elng used in the ·various oities. :t!a.ny quot::J.tions 

from $Upar1ntentlents ~·e given which are dGsignad to · stat a wh:?.t 

bas· been used. and wttb what suo.eass. 

·In a.dd1t1on to t .be · reading of tba eontributtons 

mantioned9 school mon and ·woman .filling a variety or pos1t1ons 9 

enrolled in oln.sssa in the School or Eduoot ion0 Un1'fters1ty or 

Ka.nsas-e . sumner ., SGssion Of 1924., a:nd tha instructors · in ohn.:rga 

of aourses in ed.uea.~ion ware approached. All woro ··asked to give 

tba!.1' idaas as to \'1hat aganeies should be u.sad nnd the relative 

values · ot tbose · named. · 

AS a ~esttlt · of studying carefully tba sources man-

t ioned. a list or ageneias: ·that ar~ . being u.sad ·or haw baon 

used 'lt.~ d.etertnin.ed. 3!8.ch of tbeaa agencies, appoarin,g in al-

phabet le orde'r will.be given brief dlsCU.us1on,· partly to · justify 

tlla place of eaoh in a catego.ry of".. teacher-training acroncies, 

and p~rtly to givs testimonsr as to thelr uses in tha past. 

Achievement Tests For Pu'Q1ls. 

Teachers have trlad from the beginning to measure 

the acbiavemont -ot their pupils. Ulllass th9 child does gain in 

soma way t ha school work has not been a success with him, hence 



the nsceasitJ or ha"llne; so..tna means or datel'II1ining Just what tho 

pl-fOgl"EJSS· ls- that haG· been made•· ·. Otlr · estimataa . in _ th~ . past bava 

bean .raaebad largely as a result or examinations in tba various 

school subjects~ _ eupplem~tad later . by the recorded Judgments 

6 

0£ teachers ralat1va to the child's genaral ability. Tho groat 

variatlons ·in tba ma:dtlng ot· papors . and tha d1tferanaas in t·eaobere·t 

judgments ·cal.led for ·a mo11El definite r.neasuring-stick9 honoe tha 

:·at.8.ritfu1•d. ·Taats used so 'widely ·during· tba ·pa.at docada. 

flhe usa or~ such is indirectly au. agonoy for the im-

pro.vament of tea.chars in service • . · Tha tests. properly used, 

· 'have · %'avealacl not merely the aocompUsbmonts of the child but at 

tba same time have suggested b~tter methods · ot presenting the 

· work•, · somac · teao11era · improve mareiy · boeausa : of renewed. effort 

and the desire "to have tha pnpils show up Vi9ll 'in teats givon. 

!fhesa ba.va been tba means ·Of S·purring some teachers to actually 

·gain matet-ialiy ln the methods .of pl"asenta.t1.on and··· tis a natur-

al sequence 'or tbis• 1n ·the real aehlevamants of tbe pupils, 

t h~r& has bean a lika gain. · · 

Corresoondance _Oourses. 

This typo ot work has not boen offered many yea.rs 

by our institutions of loarntng• in 1904 but one ' institution 

or higller learning, tha Uti1versity of Chicago., employed corres-



pondenqa eouraas. In 1910~ ten univers1ties 9 ineludL'lS tha 

Univer~ity ot KP...nsas, offered ~ucb work:e: At the presant .tima 

nearly all universities a.re :promotin.s- this type or a.'"ttansion 

.work.· .. 

~he demands mads by Boards of E:luen.t ion in many 

cities and the st rioter requirements _ imposed by log1slative 

a1mctman*s in ms~ ·states. ha.vo ms.de it 1mpara.tive for some 

tea.chars :tQ asrn more college ,credits. :..ro maat this domand. 

corl'esponll.anee courses hav-e been offered making it possible 

for: a . teaohar . to remnin in tba a~tive work of tsaoblng and at 

the .same _time add to .. his e-qul~ent•. ·. 

Whil.e tt may be said that tlla· acquts1t1on ot more 

: knowledge doas not al.ways make ~ be·tter ta.acbar• yet it is al-, 
most a:xiaratlc that on9' teachers batter that which haa .baen made ' . . • • f 

more ra·al to him by inoraasa.d tmmvledg& ·or tha subjaot. Many a 

teacher _ w~o might . ha.Va been ot .. ber-&is~. lost to. the profession bas 
. . . e 

'I 

been a.blll. to keep active ·,because of the new opportunttios offered 

l?Y :porraspondence courses. . ; 

.Elthlbtta .Qt Qla.ssroom Jmrk. 

only indirectly .an tmprovorrsn~ &Jen~y for . tee.~hars. . Not all of 



the products of tho class room may be placed on exhibition. 
~ ' ~ 

The child •s habits9 h~s sense or rlght• his s.ttitudes toward 

. life in general a.re but remotely ta be measured at all. let 

alone being plsood on exhibition. l!owavar. muoh of the work 

done f:rom day to · day may ba prase~ad and displayed · for pur-

poses ot comparison to ·the and· that ba· himaolr may be bonatft- · 

ted bacausa of inoraasad effort on his :Part or more careful in-
. ·, 

struct ion on the part .of tha teacher. 

a 

" .Again i.t ·~y be said t bat some teachers · noed to have 
. , 

their: work checked along slda of' that of other taa.ohars. Sohool 

exhibits afford ·opportunity tor such checking, and, 1t a teacher 

does bettor work ·beoansa n · is known that his work is to be thus 

darinUeiy compared with the wo~k: of others, th~n such exhibits 

may properly be classed with improvement aganoiee. 

Extertsi<m. . courses ... 

Extension courses serve in a general way the same 

purposes served by correspondence o.ourses with the added benefit 

that is afforded by tlle war~ baing orrarad under the direction 

of' a.n instructor., a.ppea.rtng in pe;rson9 to conduct the courses. 

Tbe added enthusiasm of class work naturally gives this type of 

extenaion\worlt a higher rank than that held by correspondonce 

courses. 
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'The extension movement was givau an impot·us in this 

: country by Chautauqua· speakers as early as lSBS. courses ware 

a.t .first · o:tfa:rad only in· tl'Je larger oitlas but now ara available 

not only in p1~aotieally all cities but in i-ura.l car.muni t ios as 

well. Tba '.movement. haa proved that-vrork of collegla.te rank may 

be offered away from tlia institutions and that professional trn.:tn..-

ing on 'a pa.rt tilne basis 1rJ profita.bla for the 1mprovoment or tba 

i;nstitutes .and. f!:ofessioml Leotttras·;,. 

. ·' 

The first teaehars institute vm.s established -in Oon-

naoticut by !£ency ~d,·:lfa't4perintandont of Common Schools. In 

his report given ln ·1a50 ·ho wrotsi "Tba obJact ·o.nd legitimate 

scops· 0£. these meetlngs must be.~ not. to be~omo a substitute for 

tlm pat.lent., :thorough, and protracted study; v1hich the mastership 

ot aey brano11 of -imo-olodge requires • nor yet ror tho practical 

drilling \vhich a. wall conducted notmal school alone can give -

but to raf'rash the recollection of prinoiplos already noquirad. 

by ra.pld reviews, and by safe and sane mathodG of presanting the 
' '. . . ; ' ·. 

same. to communicate hints and suggestions to aid ·in self-improve-

rna11t f'.rom wisa and experiancad instructors - to solve 'the diffi-

cult ias a.1'.ld. douJ>ts or tha inaxparianced - and to enkindle through 



tlla s~pathias · of numbarn engaged ' 1n the . ea.ma pursuits • . tbs 

aspirations or .a t~e : pr~fessionai>!e&ling.•t ·l ." . 
. . '. ~ . 

F?an this . early· 'beginning teaol1ars inst1 tl;ltes 

galnad · ~'"ltil everJ stata 1tt tbe. unto~ and most or tha oitias 

have at soma period given this 'plaii a lai~a plnaa as a toacbar 

trai.nil'lg aganoy. 

In ·nearlyall plaeas-wbore t:l:rat . introducad. tho 

illS-titute -lmS. bean. given ov~r largely to the review of the 

courses' offered' .that . teachers might ba better ·versed 1n tha 

.. ·subjoot matte~ to be taught. Gradually ·tbls type ot 1nst1 tuto 

has bean supplanted by the so.~ealled. protees1~na1 i~s·t ituta, · 

wb~re tha ma.in emphasis ls la.id upon mathod · or teaching. In 

com1aotion with this t-~e of inst1tute the pr.ofessional ·:teoturo 

course bas been gi.vana. ·la:rgar pia.oe. ·!rm$ ban.bean a real 

agency for t .he improwmant of ·taaobors in service .• n0t . so mnoh 

baoat'lSG tba teaoher· bas· aoqnlrad knO\Vledg~ Of __ .subjects to be 

taught tf nor even because the technique oi taaohlnli bas bean lm-

provad, but chiefly ·because or ·tba inspiration roca1ved. !ha 
.1 . 1 

worlc of teaching having beei1 er.a.lted0 there has baan a real 'ln-

oraaso in 1d.oal1.am'~~ 

.· ' 

E:Xperienoo has shO?m that the bas.t Utne to offer 
. . . -. ' '·.··· : .. ' 

10 

,_ such work. in oonnaotion with city school systems is tn tbe tall. 

1. {Ataar .• Jour. of Educ • . Voi. _ xn:ix, June iS6fS 9 P• 2'17 • ) 
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after the teaching corps- has been _ organtzed .and the work or . the 

yea:t 1s · immediately befo-re .tba . group • 

. TJla. idea of model classes,, conduoted by expert 

t .eacbars. has o.ome to us from tl;1e- training depar~ants of nor-

mal schools :and teachers.• colleges. There it bas . baen part of 

. tbe duty of everyone going ·out as a .graduate, to do both pro.otloe 

Many scboolti hsve· an.jo19d a. reasonable degree ot 

· success in the e-ffort. to give attcb demonstration ror the benefit 

of teachers lo.eking in training am experience. In sane plaaas 

this work has ·be9n done by suparlntend.ants, l.n otbara by pr1no1-

pals• but probably the most s.uccessful plan is that used where 

special supsry-iaors are emplo~;edt such being well trained teachers 

cepable 0£ giving hslp by this plan o:f' demonstration. 

1.n soma cities certain teachers are designated as 

'modal teachers" .ana.·· tha regular r ·oom of such tea.char is v1s1 tod 

· by those needing help. The city of washingtono n.o. 1 has made 

use ot such plan but the eiperienee bss not boan wholly satis-

fac;toril• 11ha pan is not extanslvols usod nor i.11ould it lond itself 
. . - . 

· 1. { SUPe,rlnte~d-~mt ~•s Re,port ~- \1aab~ngton D • . c., 19_15. pp. 24-25. ) 



readily to all situations. BUffalo,. N.Y. i employs nine 

tea.oh&ra whose chief duty is to go from placo to place and con-

· duct rectta.Uons. They are not ranked as supervisors and. have 

bean a great help ln balping . inexperlenced teachers. 

Tho scheme of conducting modal classes is vary 1n-

timately connected with .supeniston but for the purpose ot this 

12 

discussion la giyen consideration as one or tho agencies by means 

of whlob t~eachars ln service Jru'.IY. improve. · . . . . 

Parent - Teacher Agsociations. 

Of all agencies listed bareln. this probably oc-

cuples tbe smallest place as f1 f'aotor oontr1but1ng to the growth 

of taa.cbars. .At least it may ba safely said that the primary pur-

poses for such organization does not include teacher tea.char train-

ing• Its value as such -agency than must bo remote. 

Many a teacher baa become discouraged bean.use ot the 

laok of interest displayed by the parents and the public ln general. 

This d~scouragemant has at times caused teachers to assume a d1ff1-

dent attitude. to wonder why they should be so vitally concerned' 

lf parents are not sufficiently interested to speak a word ot en-

couragemant. AS a na.tural sequence, such 'teachers have not 1m -

l. (Hartwell - ttWhat May be DOna to Improve the Quality ot Teach-
ing.'' • N.E.A. _ 1923_. PP• 922-24.) 
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proved as they s}'jould hav~h 

In contraet with '. this ·condition an act iva organlza• 

tion o:f .paran~s and teachers bas ·often baen _tha means of kaoping 

. teachara· alert. and · progressivG:9' ever saaking .. to learn bettor' ways 
·:) 

of dotng things for tbe sake ·or the cbildron :or t haso ·same parents. 

In this ws;p the organh~ation bas at least bean a contributing fac-

tor to "the ·improvement of teachers thus reached. 

Professional RaadlM 

. . 
No wide awake professional worker in a?\V field can 

be tound who does not read. regularly tbe 11 tero.ture partsinlng 

to bis· profession. Farmers. tnerehante. bank.ors. in ohort, people 

iti all walks or U:fa ga1n untold values from the magazines an:l 

par1odlcals in wbicb .tba interests of ea.ch aro given first plaoo. 

At tba prosent time when so many valuable education-

al magazines aro available. tbaro can bo no excuse for any teacher 

remaining 1n ignorance as to the progress that ls taltlng place in 

the tiold or edttcat ion. The · number of experts in this field has 

multiplied rapidly and the most .fruitful source ot infomat1on 

ralat~va _to their ideas9 _espoo1ally for teaahero activaly engajo?d.. 

in teacbing9 is the field or currant educational litera.turo. in-

eluded ln tea.chars Journals and magazines. 



Mot only are the magazines available tor the use ot 

progressive tea.chars today ·but ·the number of books deaU.ng ~i th 
. ' 

th& various phasas Of educational progress ar& sonumarous . that _ 

any wide awake teacher ean add . daily to bis possession& dealing 

with bis chosen protesslon. 

The eare:tUt raadl?Jg of such literature. , foll0V1ed l>~ 

tna placing · in pracUae1·:.ot workable 1daaa will bring a. sure ra• 
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. ward to any teacher~ This reward will' be measured by tha pro~ass 

made by the teacher but in the la.rger sense by the contribution 

·to the well ba~ng ot his pupils which is , ·the highest motive tor 

progress in any 11na or scbool work. 

•t lng §.ohemes .tQ.!:. Teachers • . 

Dany plans for rat lng teachers have been suggested , 

. and ' their uses hnve met wltb ~a.eying degrees of au·ocess. Some are 

enthusiast lo exponents of a larger · use while others· are · firmly 

set against the use or any type ot tea.char rating. 

It seams that the chief opposition has coma from 

teaobara thamaalves who have considarad that tha chief purpose 

ot the plan ls to 'gat something on them'• The obJactfon has 

been ma.de to the plan of having suparviaors~ principals ~d others 



do t·be work: Of rating tba teacher._ a-specially where SUOh were 

not charita.b~e towari soma ot the ' te'ache111s or posH1bly not wall · 

anoug~: aoqu:idnted .. ~t}? th$ vtork of'· tho .teacher to give a fair 

estimn.te. Such · adverse criticisr:nno.y be set a.side as of little 

VQlua for any plan tba.t · is· .. das1gned to measure ef'rioianoy must 
} 

not e waalrnasaes as vmll as points or s.trength. Fllrtherrilora 1t 

.. tbose o.ver the class room tea.chars, most intimately acquainted 

wlt.~b th& work Qan nQt giv& fair estima.tos. no one could bo found 

who l~ a.t all capable . of r3.Ung the teachers. 

· T}lough _ so~G taac~ara obJaot: to rating sohomes. the 

t~ot .rem,a.i~s that __ all teachers, J~et, as all .workers in any field 

ot, act1vlt3r• ara really bei:ng ~tad anci it ~s ~ean reasonably 

suggested that such rating would batter follow a plan more or 

les_s daf1nl tely -fixed _ according to standards t ban to follow a. 

haphazard scbemo _in whiob organization is almost wholly lacking. 

It there are factors contributing to the success or teaching 

they should ba measurable and rating sopemes present such oppor-

Experience has demonstrated that self-rating dovloas 

tnay be successtuUy used • . Thay ba~e surely been the means of 

: ~roving the teachers 001ploylng them and deserve reooghition as 

15 



a _ trafnlng agency. on the _ subJec~ ot .self-rating Miss _Bronstcy 

ot the state department or ·educa.tlon in VJisconsin says: •• Tho _. 

measurement_ of their own, progress is_ another means ot ·stimula-

~iM the prof'esslonal. gr~b Pf teachers. That tbay may be ablo 

to measure with a tair degree ~.f ac®l'a.oy. lt ls necessary that 

we establlsh with th~ de.finite professional goals toward which 

tba7 ara to strive~ Consciousness or .approaob to thane goals 

16 

will lndiaate thair ~rowtb snd will help tbam to discard methods 

that retard their progress., . Witb wall defined aims cloarly in 

mind• teachers are equipped with the bast possible tools tor the .. • ' ~ . ' ... ' " 

elbninat1on of poor metbQds and wasteful habits.•• 1 

In summing up the- benefits of tea.char rating,_. 1 t 

is in_ place _to quota from tbs-annual rap~rt of' the superintendent 

ot schools, in Elmira,. Now York. "Ef'flclency records are intended 

to help poor teachers to 'become good teachers; good teachers to 

become better teachers; and the better teachers to become the 

best toaehars.tt 

·on the whole reading circle worlt does not occupy the 

l. " Improving teaabara in service" - A.. Bronsky, m.uc. Review. 
Dec. 1917. PP• 451-457. 
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· prominent place that it -once: d~d as .an-ag~nay .tor th~ bnprove-

ment of teachers' 1n servtce~ 'yany states stlll have requirements 

ebiefly touching the renewal of oertltie!ltes. Also books aro 
• . i • 

adopted upon whicb soma of tbe teachers examinations are based. 

State t ·eaebers reading cl.roles seam to owe a begin- · 

· ntng to a paper read bef.ore tbe Ohio . State ~{)achers ASsooiati on 

·1n lBS2• DUrlng the yaars since . that date this work has bean an 

er£ective agency because thousand.S or roally good adopted books . 

bavo been raad that would not ha.vs otherwise have . been extonsi ve-

ly used. 

Problems arls-lng in connection with this t~e· of 

wor1c ba.ve ca.used re.tiding circle ·work~ in an organized ·way 9 . to be 

less axt~nsivaly us~. ~hief among the problems · 1s that prasontad 

by the fact. t-hat ·the taachal.'s in the typical organization a.re at 

d1f£e1·ent levels of preparation.. . nonce, many ef'rorts to conduct 

classes !lava beau unsaocessrul. Th~n0 too, the fa.at remains that 

st.nee teachers· ara doing more extension work .. or one_ kind or another, 

a.nd a.t tba same tirna reading more educat !onal periodicals. tba damand 

· In aptte of a. less extensl ve use and · the tact that 

.roa.ding' circle V."Ork occupies a place of lesser importance than lt 

o~o did., 1t is still gj.ven ·i-ocognition ns an .agency tba.t may- be -



.1a 

usad -£or tbe improvement of teachara' _in service. · 

mm;mer§chool .WOrk• 

· DU far the most popular and" probably the n1ost help-

tul type of .extension work la t<hat of smmner v1ork in aonnactlon • 

with the collega·s .aJld univorsitios or tho land. . The returns from 

the questionnatras sent out by Dr. BUediger in 1911 disclosed the 

fact that fifty per cent of the summer school enrollments in the 

United states wera teachers. Without doubt tho proportion la 

hlgbar today. !rhis faet alone.places ahlgh value on summer school 

work. 

In seeking for tha reasons for this large enrollmant 

of teachers several reasons may be aa:stsned, chi.et· or which ls the . 

tact that- tangible rewards are ottered .for this type of work. An 

investigation by the grade teachers of :tha J.tinnoapolls schools ~o

vealed tha tact that one-third 'ot the c cities of the United States 

are offerl!lg some reward for summer sohool work:.· Usually it is a 

salary increase if certain work ls dona with no -increase 1.f' it ls 

·neglected. tn realtt1 the plan ls to penalize those who ra.11 to 
ahaw progress-. 1 . 

The fact that tbe working year of tha tea.char corras• 

l. {Elem• School J<>urnal ·~ March 1922. PPo 483•84.) 
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ponds gana1~a11y wltb th& regular tam or the colleges and univer- · . . ' 

sltl.es has enhance.d the stlmttl&~ ·school enrolllnant ot teaohers. 

There t;aS a time when tb.9 educational ,institutions wera idle dur-

1ng one.-fourtb of th& year: ancl during the same months teachers in 

general ware sltbs:rexperieno1nga.n enforced "ta.cation or ware en-

gaged i'n llnas Of Work: tba.t added lit.tle or nothing to the equip-

mant ot the ~cher for J1is chosen worlt. .Along with the increased 

da%rl!mds imposed 'bY' boax·ds 0£ educa.t io·n came tha r~alh:at ion t ha.t 

the tmJtlttitions could be open during tbs summer months and serve 

a multitude of teachers who would otherwise have been idle, adding 

nothing .to their ovrn professional growth. 

If. emp~sJs iS placed uponbours 0£ collage credit 

accumulated nnd · dogrie.t ~ea.rnad by public ·school taacbars9· per-

haps·. no nlngla agsncy tor t ·he: improvement of toa.ohsra deserves 

· . rimk. with Sll?!?mer aobool worke 

. AEJ we consider .t ha numbor or teachers n6w employed 

. who are ,not adaquately .trained., nor ove11 trained at all, suroly 

it , may .reasonn.bly ba said ~bat summer sass ions 'vill long ba an 

important pp.rt 0:£ tha offerings or our lnaU.tutione or higher 

vtri tars or mluoationaJ. . lito1·atura and speakers 
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dealing with the sUbjact or agencies- that contribute to the growth 

ot tea.chars ln service give larger· pla.oo tG supervision than. to 

any ·otbar -single agency. For tho purpose of this d1scas1on .. su-

par'viaion .ls not an al.l-1nalusiva term. Pa.rtlcalar ref'erance is. 

ma.do , to that ty_pa ot effort ' wbare the person .given supervisory 

rElsponslblUty vtslts tha teaohar at . work9 obser'!fes the class room 

activities and confers _ with the tea.oher, espaclall~ with the_. idea 

in view of" improving tba d.q,ily prooadure. Calvin Kendall says 

that there are two kinds of suparvision: 0 £irst. the lnspaotorial 

kind in, which there ls no· cri tioism~ no conmendation, no S'?8gan-

tion\t no opinion as to mat hods or results; second, tha ltlnd that 

1nsp1ras t.he teachar by moans of active, · posittve, -construotiva 
·· .. :r,'./ .. ·}." - . . 

leaJ~rship, that type gives_ tan.chars contidence9 espaclally tba 

young and 1nexpar1anoed•" ~ :Needles a to . say:1 tba . second type is 

of .paramount importance. Certainly _it is evident that the quality 

of supervision needs to ba improved. It tnust be raaogniZed that 

its _purpases ara to !ntall!gan~ly commend that which ls,good 1n 

the tee.eh9rs. work and to s~'ttlpatheti(!ally . and constructively cri t-

1 olze t mt wbi cb nearls to be improved. 

Jas. F •. Hosie S?.Y9 i ttof the numerous agoncies tor 

1. ( ·o. n. Kondall, "Training ot Teachers in Service" N.E.A. 
1915. pp 287-292.) . 



supervision is· ~ar the most ·· impOrtant. , Indeod, upon it depends 9 

in a large· measure-. thG ·offectivenoss or all the others. Thi 

su.pervlsor ·is closest to: the sltuat ion. and can boat docida what 

help is most ·needed• A'bo-ve all• he can hamontze academic w1th 

prores~ional.· interests an.a · insure the ptttting or new equipnent 

to good use.u. 1 

Tb9 annual ropo:M;o of ''au:r»rintendenta all over tba 

nation sbow ' tba.t everywhere there is recognition of.the ;ossi-

blli t te-s of aupervlsion. A. variety 'of plans ara in use : ( l ) 

general supervision9 . in whicb one person ~artaitas . to · supervise 
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all phases · of the work: (2) spacial subject supervision, in which 

the wo~k in. sp9c1ftc' subjects :is}. directed by specialists 1n those 

lines; -and . (SJ departmorit SUperViSion9 where tfapervisora aro as-
. . " . . . . 

signed certa1ngrades ot schoolwork. Oirat2mstances w111 usually 

det&rmtno tb~ '. pla.n . to · .. ba i'ollowaclo In tba smaller school systems, 
- · , •. ' ' ,. . . 

the su.porvlsory £unctions ·naturally f.all upon tba sttperlntendant 

and p1·1naipals. In larger systems more haS been ·accomplished 

since it has been possible to employ· a larger supervisory staff 

1. (J. F. Hosie - "The. feaoher as a student" - N.E.A. 19Z3. p.16'1) 



an.cl. thus to .spacia.lbe more 1ri this .important work. 

In ruiy ·school ~ystam. supervision must -~0nt1nue to 

·be a nie~s of teacher improvement, not alone for- new teachers 

btit .tor· all teachara without regard. to previous training or ex-

~ea.chars• .Associations. · 

· T-ba general purposoa ot ton.chars tneatlnga ara aptly 
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sat out by Dr• Rttsse11 ·whon ha quotes from a ·nu..TUber of' city school 

reports to bo~ds of education~ They ·a.ra: l · 

· 1. ~o: develop toaobars to greater effic1ancy. (Moline. 

Illo. 1916• p 29} · 

2o To-belp aaob.· teaohar to render -·the highest _typa 

·or· taaoh1ng sa1'Vica 0£ whioh ab& is capable .• (Dalutb, 

3& To help bar (tbs toaehsr) ·suceeed • . (Blm1ra. n.Y. 
1915-16 P• .20J 

4 •. To keep instruction effi.olant. (Mt • . Vernon. N. Y. 

1917, P• 12) 

5,. To raoilitate the basic adjustment to each othar 

---, - or the antirs teaching corps and tha suparvisory 

l. ( Obas. Russall - ''The Improvamant of the City Elementary 
Sobool Teacher 1n. sarvl ca". P• 32. ). 
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G~ ~,.. ;nsp!rntional , to the tea.chars as well as help-

ful to tbe acbool ,.sys-tem il1Lbr1nging togethe1• tba 

. ~ . 

varlo~< elements of tl1e. orgn.nization :tor a . ·bettor 

. a.cqutdnta.nce o.nd. undarat.anding or their relations 

t~ . e~ch .' other-.. (Muskogee, 01:tla·~, 1910-11• P• 19) 

A va.r1et~ of t 'oa.aher9 maati~ios inay be noted under 

the ganoral beading. !Cha most valuable type. considering imma• 

dia.te returns ,tcr an.y · sohool system. is the local msotlng. ' 1Jbey 

are needed to preserve · tha Un.ity or the -system. Their parposes 

are to discuss :and decide upon an · educational policy; to serve 

supervisory and administrative purposes; to provide a clearing 

· house· for all · prof'asslonal aot·iv1ties. 

There al'e organizations or teachers for nea.r1y ·a11 

varlat1es of municipal organtza.tions 0 _city. ~ounty. state and 

- nattona.1. A1J t 'be unit incr~e.ses in siza 9 · the cont'ribUti.on to · · 

any- .lo-~ SYt!~arn is less ilnporta.nt. yet 9 it may be trutbfull~ 
' •• J I r, • 

sa.1d that the lnsptratlon and enthusiasm which any teacher may 

obtain from a.ttondanoa UPon and participation 111 any teachers -

assooiatlon. just~f'y tba· ~c~~-inuation or su~b organizations as · 

teacher impro:vement agencies·. . 



~aebar Partieipa.tion 

tn U.rrlSS past teachers hava bad lltt le voice in 

school ma.tters but recent year11 have w1tnassad a great change in 

tbis direction. A. number of· quotations from various sources are 

given to show present day attitudes and practi ees of' school ad-

minatratorst 

.. 0~ba ·city school system that rests content in having 

its teaehars realize. no rela.tionship to the system except to make 

.reports and sign ·tbe pay roll will not be burdened with this prob-

lem Of ·adjustment." 1 

nms should work on tbs theory that the class roan 

teacher ls the cente1,; or gra.vi.ty in an educational system. Also 

that teachers really wish to become more efficient." 2 

ttThe ~-ealth or information and ab111ty.possessad by 

experiencad teachers can be of great P..ssistar.ica to supervisory 
' . ' . 3 

t'.nd. adminiatrati:va officers and should ba utlli.zod to the utmost." 

1. (F. tTonk1ns - "Tba Training of Teachers in sarvica" N.E.A. 1913 
pp 448•52) 

2. (E. Ce. Hartwell .. "What ?Jay we do to Improve the QUality ot 
Teaching" M.E.A• 1923. pp 922-24) 

z· •. (\lbl. H. B'U~ton • ''SUparvlaion and the Dnprovamant of Teaching" 
Chapter on the •Improvement of Teachers in Service t p 345) 
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It ls, :teasonable to conclJ.lde tbat any tea.char will 

be. rnucb mora entbtl9ia.stic in bis ef~orts to help put across an 

. aduaa.t'ional program that ba . bas helped to plan than one 1n'whicll 

ha has .had no pa.rt and in which bee ·seas pronounced weaknesses. 
. . 

Without doubt,, .. no taacher can ·be · at · his bast 1r· ·ha must work 

· merely· as a ma.cbine9' a11 · or · the planning · ror · bis class room ac-

tivtties·.,. all 'Of the steps that ho 1s to: take,~ having been pre-

scribed by his superl.orii nl;d handed down from :li. school ot~ioar 

abo-va him.· 1.l'eachal'S will continue . to <lavslop 1£ c:tnllengacl to 

b:a aver alert to bettor ways or . doi11g~ t hingao . The praottoe of· 

~ncouraglng a large participation b;~t all workers in an organi.-

zatton will· 1nsure i.~provemant . and p?"ogi~ess t11at could not ot·bor-

wlsa be realized~ •· .. 

Schoof {isits 

.Somev1ha.t related .to "the pra.ct1oe ot '. prO?iding model 

class work ls the plan of sattlng as'!de time .for teachers to . 

visit othar schools.. However. it is a moro inclusive plan since 

it affords opportunity for more than tha observa:tlon ot recita.-
. .:; . ' . . . . ' ' . ~. 

tion methods. · Visits Dbould always ba followed by Joint discus-

-sfons that greatest good~ coma to all concerned • 

... 
' ·' ~ ... 



· nr.~ Bttadigar ,sunis up tho value of visiting days-, 
saying: »tbe;r are the m~a.ns - (lJ of ·introducing new zmethods and-

' . 
devlcas~ {2) or strengthettillg tba work ot tha wankar teachers; 

. ·.. ' ' ' .. - ' ' ' ' , 
(3) of reviv'-£yir~ too work ot all teaobars.•t :-

The plan of providing visiting da.j"'S ]1as been quite 
c ' 

widely tollettted. A few_ ci.tations from reports of superintend-

&:nta 'wni .· throw som-s .·· 1tght .. on the subj a ct : . 
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"HO'e to develop skill in the tGa.ching corps is quite 

a probl-en.'. Too visit ot fo:rt~U1ree of' our ~ea.chars to the schools 

ot Oiriclnna.tl two ye~s ago enthttse~ our teachers 1n a way that 

noth~ng elsa MS done since my connection with the Raleigh Scbooi.s. 

In Cincinnati tbay sa.\v tba bast et1uipped school rooms in the 

cmmtry and lik:a\Vise tbay witnessed tea.cbing under almost ·ldeal 
'· 

If A most important part or t ba training o~ teachers 

1s that. raoaivad-after appointment.- wa have de.finitely rocog-

nized as an essential pa.rt "Of such t:taining visitation by teachers 

and pr1nc1pals or schools and ·classes other than ·tbair own. It 

does not appear that thg whole systam la· banafiting directly from 

-thasa vlsits9 although the 1ndlvidua.l principals mid taa.ebers ·may 

pl'oflt from these observationsc&" (?raw .. \"Ork Oityv 1914, p 14 ££. J 

i.·. ( Bul. f s. u. s • .BU.reau or FA.uo. p 83 
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"Leaves of absence without loss of pay are gener-

. ously granted by our Board- of .100.ucat ion for visiting other schools 

and for educational trips." (Dayton,_ o. 1913-14. p 95) 

Without .any attempt to place a relative value upon 

school visitation as a ma·ans of improving teachers in oervlce. the 

conclusion is evident.- 1£ the exparienoa of school workers ls a 

cr1tarfon9 that such practice deserves rank with other training 

agencies. 

In add1 tion to the agencies discussed, many more 

might ba listed. but for tha purpose of this discussion they have 

bean omitted. either beoause their main value.a hava "been included 

in those given, or because their values are not far reaching • 

.Among such may be mentioned the granting or speola.l bonuses; al-

lowing leaves of absence; awarding of certlt1cates or attainment 

or· ,other recognition for exceptional services; and the exchange 

ot teachers • . 



Chapter III 

SPECIFIC PROBLEM ·OF THIS STUDY 

~- A ~ Statement ..2..t" Ptgposes · 

fbe main purpose of this study is ·to determine 

whether or not the school systems ln the tirst and second class 

cities of Kansas follow any regular plan looking toward tba im-

.provamant ot teachers in servl·ce. 

The first raquisi te then is to determine what is. 

being u~ortalten for this express purpose~ However, it would 

~ot_ be enough to merely know what agencies a.re employed for 

teaoher-tr~ining purposes, but if poss 1ble1. the .relative values 

:or those used should also be determined • . In fact. this 1s. the . 

~~rta.ntissue. 

Two quest ions. t~an, are · to be· answered a (1) What . . 

agencies are used in these cities in Kansas tor tba improvement 

ot teachers in service. and (2) What are the relative values of 

the agencies · employod? 

A supplementary quest ion that may be answered is: 

In what ways are teaabars be l:ng improved. or what are t ha kinds 

0£ improvement~ 

If it appears that certain agenoiea are used that 

28 
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are not f1lnct1-oni?J8 _and certain otbers are meeting the demands 

of the day, such f'ind1ngs should ser1e' as a basis for determin-

ing Just whore tha empbasls should ba: plaoedo It is agreed that 

school. workers should do all that is possible to eliminate waste 

and at the same tim.a should stress with renawad vigor those prao-

ttcaa that will not the most to all ooncarned • . 

Invaattga.tlon. la the only means 0£· gaining tba in-

formation seught on a question or this kind.. Tberetora. tha plan 

of submitting questionnairea to workers in the field has been am-

p'.!-o~ad. While the cuparlntendants may be 1n position to know 

rnost otwbat ia being undertaken 1n each school system, the teachers 

as well may be relied upon to contribute valuable information. In 

the light of these facts quest ion blanlm were sent to all superin-

tendents ln the cities ment1on~d9 also to a la.rga number ot exparl-

enoed tea.ohers i.n tho same cities. 

~ t1rst letters and blanlts directed to the eighty-

soven superintendents in the flrst and second class oltlas brought 

responses. from sixty-tour. A second letter was responsible for 

E!l~van additional replies and a third re9.uest added seven,. bring-

ing tbe total to eighty-two or ni-naty-tour par cent of tha total. 
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. The quest lo?ll19.ires to supar1nten~ents9 . as shown by 

t~a blank ~nd letter., asked for three things: (l) tba· lndicat 1on 

or tha a.genaios that are .being used or ba.va ~aen used., (2) a . 

ranking of the aganoias on tba basis of valuas in ~be training 

ot ten.chars~ and (3} a list of .teachers with three or more years 

ot exp~rienca•. ' -( ~ sea pages 31, 32. 33.) 

Tho third item mentioned furnished . a list o:r teachers 

to be quest ionad.. --Lettara and blanks ware sent to about six · 

hundred and responses ·ca.ma from t bree hundred torty-two. 

Tha teachers were asked to do tbrae spaclfio things 

in connection with the agencies ·usted: '(ll checlt those used, 

(2) rank them according to values, and (3) indicate by the use of 

key letters the values received from their usos. Additional ln-

fo~tion was requaatod relative to the teaching pooit ions beld0 

years of experience and the number of hours or oolleg9 work can-

p~etad._ { see pages 34 9 35.) 

' . 



Dear superintendent ' ' 

Marion. Kansas, 

Ootobar. 27• 1924:. 

I am maklng a study of the agencies t hst are used 

tor the improvement of teachers in service in. the first Class 

and 1.n the Second. Class Cities in Kansas, and. take this mea.ns 

or s~licltlngyour help. 

There ls. enclosed herewith an alphabetic list o:r 

agencies that are more or lass widely · used. In tba column a.t 

tha left, please oheok tbosa with which you are familiar through 

usa. In the column at tba right, you are asked to rank the agen-

cies; tba one that you consider best for the improvement of 

teachers in service being marked L saoond bast .&, third bast 

~' continuing unt 11 you have ranked all that you have checked. 

Please give at tha bottom ot tbe page the names 

and addresses of those of your taaahars who have bad three or 

more years of experience in clans room work. 

An envelope. stamped and addressed, is enclosed 

for you.r convenience in making reply._ Please £111 in and re-

turn the blank:soon, ~OJ?AY IF POSSIBLE. 

cordially yours. 

Superintendent City Sobools 9 

Marion_. _ Kansas. 

31 
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·. 

Q.Q:eZ .Q.! ·letter ~ for second and third :raguasts 

November 17 .. 1924. 

D9ar superintendent: 

A sbort t~me ago- I wrote. asking ror data on teacher 

training agGnoies that you have used but have received no reply. 

I am av.rW.·e that ~'Ou. are very busy,. also that my comnnmioa.t ion 

or yours may have· g:ona astray. 

Will YQU pleas{) malta use of tba enc1osed sheet, 

, ·chocking in tba COlmul at .thG left. the training &o~noias that 
. . 

;. you ha"fe used. In tk& . co1'2m?l at the right yo~ are asked to rank 

the agencies; ,the one that you consider best for· the improve-

ment of teachers in service belng marked 1, saaond best.!, third 

bast!. continuing until you bave ranked all that you have 

checked• 

Please give at the bot tom of the page the names 

and addresses of five or six of your teachers' who have had three 

or more :tears of experience in claas roan work. 

An envelope, stamped and addressed, is enclosed 

for your convenience in making reply. Please f'ill in and ra-

PElmIL IS ENTIRfilLY SATISFAOTORY • 

. cordially' yours. 

SUparintendent City Schools~ 
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a0i>1 ot QU.ast1on BlB.nk sent ·to superint,eildents .· 

Agan- . ' . 
. ,cies :. ' 

used ·' 
LIST OF AGENOlES 

,r ' Rank 
f 

· · : 

t 
Achievement tests tor pupils ·• 

. ' ' . .·. ·. .· . . • .. • ' . . • • • . · . • .. ' . . . ' , . oo~spondence courses. with accredited 1nsti tutlori9 

' Extension courses ·. '..; .PersonalJ.s' conducted by ta.au-' 
•'. members . from ·accredited .institntio11s · ' ' • • ' . .. . ' .'.·, .. tnsti tu.tes ·a.~d p~ot.ess1ona1 · lecture , courses . , , . • . 
~·· :lTodel ·class .work .·'"'!' Entpe~t . in charge, _.teaohers ,ob..• 
• -. .· seri'ins P.nd discnsaipg 1n aorifererioa later· 1 
t ' . ' . . 

r ·Parent-teacher . associations , .. . . '. . .. . . ,. . . . ·•·. • . . . ' · . ·: : . . . • ' .. ' ' · . • . · • . • . • . . ' 
~·· . ;pro:f'essionaJ. · raadi11g ...; . educ a.ti oruil ·magazines, eto. , 

' t 

' _··Sumner s~hool-:reside,nca wor~ in approved 
' institutions · · -
• . SUpervi sion - followed by conte1·ence of· ~each er 
· ·- SD;d SUJ? 'erov~sor i ·ater·" t 

' Teachers• associations ... state and local · 

' ~ea.char parti oipatiQn , in determing policies . and 
' t in tha organization and administration of work f 
" t . . . . . • . . ' . . ' . ' ' 
· • Visits to other schools .. in local city or elsewhe;e 
t 

., 
t . -• 

. please g1 ve below . the names and addresses of several ot your 

tea.chars who have had threa or more Y"ears ot · experlenae in class room 

work. 

Notes Space provided in the blanks sent out for the names and address-
es ot teaahers. 



,QQ:Qx: :.Q!. 1.@t tor li-Tea:ohers 

February 21, 1925. 

' "-:ooar F&llow-workeri. 
-, 

- t am mntdng a study or- t be -a.~anoies that are used 

for tbe EiPROVE1!3NT -OF !r~\CHERS Ul SZBVICE 1n tha First Class 

and in tbs Second Class Citiea of Kansas• and taka this means 

of soliciting your h&lp. 

Thero ls enclosed herawith an al.pbabat1e list of 

agencies that a.re more or l&ss widely used. In tha column at 

tha laft 0 please aba·ctt those with which you are familiar through 

uso._ 111 the first column a.t tha right. you are ask:od to ranlt 

-tho aganolas; tha one that you consider bast for tba .improvement 

of teachers 1n servie9 being marked 1; saoond. bast 2; third bast 

3• continuing until you have ranked all that you h;ivo cbeclted. 

Fa-el frae -to add and. :rank other agencies. 

Information concerning your experience and prepara-

tion is desired as indicated by tbG ques_ti ons at t ha bottom of 

tba page.: -All -or· the ma.terlal will ba iisad in· an impersonal way 

and we assure you that your cooperation ls greatly ap_preclated. 

An envalopa, stamped and ad<I;-.~ssed, ls enclosed · for 

, your- convenienca in .malti?J...3' reply. .Plaaso till 1n and return tba 

blank soon, TODAY IF POSS IBLE. 

cordially yours, ' 

SUpt. PUblic Schools, 



AgellCiea 
u sd 

. . . 
. . 

COP! or Q»ESTION-BLAmt SEft 1'0 TEACRERS 

IS'! OF AGENO 

Extension couraee - personally conducted 
bJ' tacul tr nembera at acored1 ted 

t tu 

Instl tutee end protea Si ow lecture 
course 

_ Hod.el class work-. expert in charge. · 
· .. teachers observing and 41acuas1218 ~n . 

o e a 

Teacher part1 o1p~ion in dotermlning 
policies and in the organ1zat1on. and 

~~elm nj.·s.:tra:.tJ"Q:n of w 
Visits to other scl:>.ools , - looal ci tJ' 

o e sewhe 

The nature ot Smprovement m7 be classed under three 

head.a· as lnd1oa.ted below: 

. . . · 35 

A - Acquisition ot teohnicpe, or 1mproTemen t 

1n the mchanica ot teaching (skill) 



35. 
(continued) 

;; 1- ; ~c~ease 1n fd.ea11mn.- (power, attitude. 

· -- ~p1rat1on) 

' ~ : ' I • ' ' • ' ' ' .-' ' -• ' 

place 'A' 1t thf>· .. cll'-et ,benef1t has b~en. greater .. alt1l~J •.B' .1~ 
, · , . _, .· ... ... '" . . . . ' .. " .. .. . ,, .. - .. , ... ' ,'• ;-, ; · · ·- .. - _. ,"' ' 

Ho~ many ueare ·hare JOU taught? ; (1nelud.tf·th1e JQBr) _____ _ 
··· ··. ,., .... . . 

Bow man~ ~ars 1n the cl ty whe~e 1ou now are? .... _. ~------. . • \ . 

. . 

Bow JmD1 Seta$8te~hours Of college WOiit · baV& 10U COJ%!>l9 ted? __ _ 

{Signed)_ ...... ___ _.,. __ ~ __ .......,· ... Adcµ.ess~-...-------



.- a - Presentation .2!: Data 

Th~ seven tables .. shown · on pages · 40 to 46 ·inclusive 

··sat forth tba resttlts or tmi quastiannairos sul.mitted. Table 

No. I stfows .. that each agency 11stad :baS bean used quite wldely. 

Sinco mora tba.n. nitt&t3' par eant or. the SUperintendants in the 
. , 

First nnd socond class eitles· or Kansas responded to tha in-

qnirles,_ tbl) practicas· of the schools in .general• &%)peaially 

· · those in tba cities of reference. are v;ell rapre·s~nted • 

. Tbs responses from the teachers should also g1vo 

a vary good ldea of ths oplnions of teachers ln general. The 

number or responses is large eno1igb to be slgnif"lcant• thara 

being nearly three hundred fifty. Tntm. too, the training and 

.. : :()xperlonoo or those submitting data a.re important. The average 

·m.nnber of semester hours of college work completed is one bun-

· d~ed• whil~ the average time spent in teaching is tan and one-:-

Since the stated purposes of' this study a.re to 

detormin&: (1) what agencies a.re being used. 'and (2) tbair rala-

tivs values,. the tablas have been arranged to prosant such data • 

. · - ~ Table. -uo. 1, page 40 shows bow extanslvaly. the . 

superintendents bave u~e~ tha agencies listed. This table r(3-

,quiras little explanation• being vary simple in its details • . 



. -.~a.bl& No. Il, page 41 shows a SU!Ir"'...at ion of all 

ranks givan. ~ha rarilts 'are merely according to the jud~anta 

of- the · 6uporintandents. but · ·as such are valu~bla. Roi'arring 

to the line of figures opposite a.sancy Ho. i. it simply maans ' 

that ·f our considerad this agancy9 "Acbievamant Tests for Papils''• 

of first importance. Six ranlcad the same a.ganoy saoond9 eight 

placed it third. and s.o on through th& list. 

Eighty-one or tba superintendents ranked the a.gan-

cies,. yet the totals at tha bottom or ~ tha table show a larger 

number .of first• second and third ranks. This · 1s brought about 

by sevai-al giving to more than (.\ll9 agency rariks or first. 900-

ond or third. · · 

Tha median shov.u in table :Ho. II is :found by the . usual 

mothod of cietarmittlng medians,. counting across the pago to· tiild 

the location of the mi{tdle ranking~ ·!rhe median is an ind.ex in 

each ca.sa of the combined rankings of all on each Bo~oy. Specific-

ally. "Achievement !rests'',, tha first agency 11.otei;J.. according to 

tba combinacl Judgments or all is ranked s.sb. Tho other 3ganoies 
. ' 

have rankin.ss similarly datann1ned. 

N:iturally t no agency would show a combined ranking 

as, low as l, since the rankings in each ca.sa ar9 more or lass 

widely distributed. However~ it is avidont that t ha 10wsst'. madian 
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represent& the agency ocoupyi.ng first place in va1ua according 

to the combined Jttdgman~s of ail. 

In this w~y the post.tlon of oa.cb agency ls shown 
j 

by the last column in the table. !Cha a.ganoies occupy positions 

beaded by "Sllmmar School" work as the most important•· to ''Pa.rent-

~aaoher AS30oiations'' as the least important f'or the improvement 

ot toaobars,, according to ths combined Judgmonts o:r the super-

intendants .• 

Table Ifo .• III, page 42 shows th9 sama d.a.t~ f'rom 

teaahs:ra: that the first table <iispla.ys from suparintondents9 and 

givas data from teachers such as that 1n 

Table No. II from s11parlntenda11ts. 

The suparintendants ·and teachers addrassad ware 

aslt9d to r9llk all agencies usad, yet. tha returns · show that soma 

ag011oies u~ad were not ranked at all• \vbile a faw were ranked 

that . had not been usod. _ Tba average nmnbar ranked by suparln-

tendants is aleven9 while tha teachers responding. as an average• 

ranked .nine., 

!fable !Jo. v. page ,44 showS briefly tha data used 

in arriving a..t f"il14"ll rankmgs 'ror the vario:us agencies. using 

. a different method from that emp~oye~ in ~ha preceding tables. 



. In deter.mining- the totals . shown tor each aG"'Gnoy, a first rank 

.ls given a value or one potnt 9 a · eecond :pla.ca,. t:vo points; and 

so on through the ·list of r~lngs~. Sine& -no one agai1cy -was 

rank-ad 'by a.11 •. an avera.:-ze or missing ranks .ia st.ruck: and this 

ill a.<i:ded to give the respective tota:ls shown,.. This te.ble shows 

data from both superintendents a:nd teachers. 

too preceding tabl;es and i .s given to simplify the study of the 

finiUngs. 

A supplamentary question raised .in connect ton with 

. this .st'Udy is: ''In what ways ara teachers. being improved,, or, 

what are t be 'kinds of' · improyement?n 

Bluoattonal workers are quite generally a.:,~eed that 

the values ot teacher-traini~';' may bo groupad under those heads: 

{1) teachers may ba ~1'roved in the mscbanics of tasablng, may 

becoma more skilled; (21 thare may be an incransa ln idealism, 

th? workers 1nspirGd to greater effort. ·because of :tha character of 

tl1a work; ~d {3) the m$stery of tha subJaot matter may be inoraa.s- · 

Table No. , VU, page 46 sets forth tba results of the 

inq,u1r1as to teachers relative to the benefits realized from the 

use of the different a!?Qnoies. 
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Showing how extenaivel.1 the egenclea· uated have· bean used · 

.. '. . 
tmulenta ot · Sl First ml4 Second Class Cities · ot Kansas. 

Nwriber Percent Rank 

'74 90 

4 l 62 . 12 " 

5 57 "/ 10 

42 .' ·62 15 
. . 

p 56 GB 11 

8 69 Si.It ' 6 

9 47 57 3 

5 l 

11 80 99 1 

2 :76· 93 3 

3 '79 ·95 · a 
64 78 8 

15 58 71 9 
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TABLE .NO. II 

Showing the distribution of ranl{S on the basis of value, assigned to 
• • • • • ,1 • .•• • - • • 

·the sg~noies for the improvement of . teachers in· sarvloe by the super• 
- - ,1 . 

liumber Median : 

· of •· ·· - ' ··. of Final 
AEt:ency 1 2 

., 3 4 5 .· 6 7 8 .· . 9 ·10 11 12 · 13" i4 15 Total RD.nks Rank 
• ' 

·:I. 4: ·6 :a 10 7 3 "I ·5 4 1 
) 

5.150 .··.· 3 3 2 2 "1 63 

2 1 3 .,, 6 6 ·6 ·10 5 5 13 3 4 4 -1/3 'I. '15 io· 
·• .. 

3 4 7 3 2 10 5 6 8 7 5 3 6 " 2~ 1 69 8.58 12 
'. 

4 1Z 4 5 . 6 6 1 6 4 4 1 2 51 5.58 4 
. . •. 

5 4 2 5 1 2 9 5 7 3 10 1 l ··1 !51 8.50 ·-i:i. ·· 
. ... 

... ,. 

·6 6 3 2 5 3 4 5 4 2: ·1 3 1 3 '42 6.50 8: 

8 ·4 ' 
: 

11.25 is · 7 2 2 2 4 6 4 6 8 4 50 
'" 

8 9 'I 4 12 7 4 6 4 4 3 3 1 2 66 ·s.14 G. 
. ,. '"' ~ 

" 9 4 4 2 2 3 1 3 2 15 6 7 ·3 " l 43 10.10- 13 
' ' ~ '• 

10 l 3 2 1 2 3 2 5 5 '1 5 6 :3 2 44 11.00 14 
" . 

11 35 16 16· 5 4 1 1 1 80 2.25 ·1 
.. 

~ . I 

12 28 ·15 13 5 7 1 1 :1 71 2.60 2 

13 3 1 3 a· 5 11 g 8 7 3 3 5 1 i 1 69 7.38 9 
'• 

14 6 10 ..... _ 

6 " 6 62 6.20 7 4 5 5 5 ·7 l 2 2 3 ~ 

15 .4 .. 4 8 ·e 11 8 5 4 1 3 . l 2 1 . 2 t" 62 5.63 5 
c:: 

Totals 92 91 88 75 72 7l. 66 65 61 59 50 40 34 22 10 1896 



. ·· , 

Wll&E' · No~ . Ill · .. , ' .. 

Sh.Ow1tg how extensiveJ.1 .. the .agencies listed he.Ve been. used 
. '. . ' - . 

. 117· 342 ~eachers bi the tirst ·and.· sec;oixl cl.a.as Cities ~ot 

. . . 
. '' :. . l "' 

· E'Umbar _ Percent : Rank 

: AobJ.evenen ··ss · 7 
·~ (. I 

2 197·. ' . .. 57 ., 9 

s . .. 273 79 : . . . . 5 

4 . 2 9 ·· ··· 15 

5 · 2 3 62- 8 

6 1 42 14 

l?a.rent•teacher Associations 7 255 .73·. 6 

8 327 .95 2 

ors . 9 53 44 13 

10 86 54 10 

87 3 

12 ?7 51 12 

13 342 99 1 

4 180 52 11 

15 282 81 4 
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TABLE NO. IV. 
. ' . .. ' . . . 

· · · . Showing ·the distribution _ of ranks. on the basis of ~:~ ue,: assign~d . to 

. ... the .·agencies .'for the .improvement of teachers in ser~.ioe b-y 342 tee.c.hers ·· 

in the F:t·rst and Second ·c1ass Oities of Xamas ~ .. ; . ' Number Median · 
·of ·. . . . . o~ .. Fina.J 

A~ena:v 1 . 2 3· 4 5 6 7 8 9 io 11 i2 13 14 15 Total 'Ranks ·· Ran~ 

' . 
) i 

1 . . 33 . -1a 21 . 12 27 18 21 6 6 18 3 6 3 192 5.45 a . 
2 · 9 21 9 18 15 18 ia 24 18 12 3 6 3 174 6.83 i2 

' . 
3 3 18 24 33 33 27 27 18 21 15 .12 9 3 9 3 265 6.61 11 

4 ·21 15 21 ·5 6 15 15 12 5 3 .6 3 129 .5.25 7 
, ' , , 

5 ~3 27 21 18 18 27 15 24 12 12 12 3 12 
; 

204 ' 6.65 .' 10 
" 

6 33 24 15 9 18 12 3 6 6 3 3 · 132 3.60 3 
·.· 

" . • • ' . f 

7 9 21 9 J.a .21 12 . 30 21 27 21 3 12 12 6 ·222 8.70 13 
, , .. , . t-·· 

·:a -49 5'1 ' 51 36 30 15 18 lZ 9 6 6 3 3 ' 294 . 3.82 . 4· 
. " 

g 6 9 9 9 3 18 12 12 6 9 18 6 · 12 ' 5' 12 144 <a.s·o 14 ' 
. , 

10 9 6 9 21 15 12 24 12 15 12 21 6 3 3 168 a.5o 14 
" . 

11 169 69 24 9 G 6 . 6 6 3 297 1.88 1 · 

12 36 36 18 21 9 15 6 6 3 3 153 3.25 2 
. ·-

13 3 33 33 45 39 !39 18 24 15 15 9 6 9 3 291 5.81 9 
" ... "' ~ t- n 1'4 24 21 30 24 6 18 3 12 18 6 3 ~ 3 .171 4.44 -s 

15 18 36 60 36 36 6 27 9 21 6 6 3 3 267 4.54 6 

Totals 405 402 363 285 Z16 276 216 216 177 147 tl.14 75 69 45 27 3083 
. 



mABLB .no •. v 
Showlng the euimnatton ot rat'ilta aseigtle(l to eaoh egcm.o1 b7 

( 

81 w.perlntendents and 342 .. ~eaohera _ 

.!fUm'be 
·, ·of :: 
ASW.01 

3 

• 
f 40 

672 

192 

4 

' 
0 

9 
" 

3 

12 . 309 2 

a . 
6 

602 5 

~e.a,ghers• l orto 
fot;al.8 Fblal 
of . Rade 

BadaJ . Basts o 
· 'i' tale 

0 

5111 11 

555$ 16. ·. 

3~39 14. 

158 1 

1'182 2 

232 4t 

2989 a 
2002 3 

coµntms mah firs• rank one ix>1nt, second rank, tqo points. md 

ao on through the llst. Whore the agena1ea wore not all ranked, an 

average tor tho m1es1ig rank was uaea.. 
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. WLE· · im~ · VI 
.. ' 

~ ot R,antts • !D~n from Tables · 1· ~. v · · in~lusive. · · .· 
.. } .. 

·· N'O!!lb8r SU.ne 'intandents Tea.chere -
. ot . -
All-e?lov I II ... III IV. . V · Vt 

,. 

1\oh1evement fasts · . 1 ... , 3 4 ,. 8 

2 5 10 > 'I 9 1'2 10 
,,· 

· 3 · 4 12 10 5 : tf 12 
·4 ' 12 4 

5 10 · 11 · 12 · · · S: ·. l'O · 9 
~. < • 

'MnA ,;1· ~ C'.t.as~en 
, , 

·7 . ti 15 '16 s· · 23 is ·, 

~· . ·6 . 3 . 

·' ~ .. ·g . · ·13· 13 · 13 · 1z· · 14 ·. is ·· · 

. 10 14 ' 14 -14, . 10 . 14 14. 

11 1 1 l ' !S ' l · 1 

12 3 2 . ·2 12' - 2 . 2 · 

Teaehorst, As ~ociatl ona · 13 9 ·a ' l ' •' 9 . 4 

~ . 7 6 11 5 8 

Visita to· Other Schools 15 9 5 . 5 . . 4 · . 6 3 . 

Oo~'WXJD . I , la tSitan trom Table No. I, Column II . ~rom 

· ~able No. Ix, Col~ IV from Table No. UI, and COl1lJDl18 III and 

VI from ~able No. v. · 
: ~· ", ' . I 
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. fABLB NO• VIX 

Shot~ oeac110ra•· estimates of ·the 11aluaa reoe1 vea 
trom the· uaes of ti1& 41tteron~ aganot.os. · 

IU.~be~ ·or ·.· 
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29 9 1 £pb~V.e~f1..$qq~~-· ...,......,.....,.~.,..........,..._., __ ~..._~.._,....__~,.__ ............. ._. 

a 67 . P ... o.rtf!mm~i~·.~~~~c~· · """. ~~~~~~....::a~· ...... ~~~:...........,_,_~i:.::;... ........ -.......--_.. 

02 33 

18 18. " 17 . 

~3 . 1 2_ 61 

2 30 9 . . 
9 20 - 6 

138 l 38 

9 5'1 60 9 

3 GG 91 

05 57 95 

12 39 4.'3 15 

30 252 33 

7 a ~~· ~~~~~~._._.,._IMA::.....~l-....,..._,....~4----,_..0::.-~~-=;:._. 

· Ut~~~!J ;£~ $Ofiqolp 5 11'1 " 

. Tile t1gu!'ea 11' '.ool\Utlll: md'.r'fei: •A• tndloato tho number 
, , 

. - ' . 

who consider t~nt agem~r espec1a11~ 'faluable ea t\ iooens ot acquil'-

Colw:ixn •a• re~era to 1nsp1rat1onal taotora an4 oolU!lll 

.. •o• · to increased knoWJ.&dge or mater or subJeot-me.~ter. 
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Chapter . IV· 

. INTERPRETATION OF · RESULTS 

AS has -bean sta.tad.9 tables Ito. I and no. III show 

how ~xtensiva.ly tha iro_provmnent a.gan~les have bean. used. Since · 

tba .. superintendents and teachers ara speaking from exparlence 

. in tha sama school. ·systanw there should be reasonable agroement 

· in tha ra...'1.kitigf). -or · tba ngencies according to use.. Suoll is true 

wltb a fq.w exneptlons which should be noted~ . 

4'i 

The rank in tho use ·or "Oor~espondo~ca \'/Ork" reported 

by · superinte11dents is lower than that reported by teacher~. This 

might easily bs .. since this type of work ts individual and not an 

improvement ngancy pa.rticipa.ta.d in by all teachers trf a syst0ltl • . 

In point of use nParent~teo.chor A...'1Sociatlons'' ara 
,.._- ,, 

rankad .elev.enth by suparintendonta and sixtb by toa.cbors •. This 

seams ·to indicate that teacbars are more vitally connocted wi ~h 

this agency than are tba ~uparintondents or tha- s~ate. 

The teaobors placa ''Profoss1onal Ran.ding" second in 

r.anlt as to uso, while the superintendents give this a.goney sixth 

placa. This indicates that teachers are generally making . use of 

this means of . improvement. even tbougb it is not prescribed by the 

bead of the school system. · 



Th~ · greatest variat.ion: in ~base two tables a-ppea.rs 

in conneotlon with ••Sttpsrvlsion".• _A la.ra'e pernontaga ot auper.1.n-

tendsn.ts report tha- use ot th1a ~o-Gncy while a ralativaly small 

11oreanta.ge: of' teach~·rs o~~ider:}hat suob bas boon used in tbolr 

expari·ence. Thls tact reye.als one of tyt0 th11lfrS• Tanohers do 

not un<le:rStanci the term .supervision as do the- supsrintendonts1 . - - ' . . ,-· . .: 

or, tbe .-bearl$ of ~he schools ha.vo tailed to impress upon tbe 

teaching fo~co~ the ta.ct 'tJ1at tha:ra ·ts a. conscious effort . to. cause ··· 

lmprovenant .by means of supervision• Sucb a condltlon should not 

obtain for t~e po~:dbllities of t bis· improvement . ao""aney ·are tUl.o>, 

!l!ba variations in tb& ranldngs of ot~or aganoias _ 

a.eQOrding· ·to usa are not gr.eat anougb to warrant spacial . com..'ll(\1lt• 
. ' . . \'. 

T"ne rankings showing th!l relative _valuas. of the. agen-

cies a.re b:v..-110 means absolute., 'Tha most that C.'111 be said ia -.:.· ., . ... ,. 

·agencies. wera ·ranked. Then. too, . thara 111' not provision tor eyalu-. ' 

. "tic»n ot" tba (}lf'ferent. ·rimks. Tae~a ~ be a great span be~oen ' 

two S?ocesstve ranit:s in one instance while in ariotbar th& parson 

ram,cing may have difficulty in determining ?Jhicb of' the two agen-

Qies should bo .glv~ highest rank. 



. . 

A stu.dy of the stinrr.8.ry in table Hor. vt sbOws that · 

certain ag.encioa ·are 0£ iillpor~anea while other.s· are of little 
~ . . . . . . . . . 

value in tha judgment of tbOsa · .wbo . ~vo h~iad them.. Incident-

ally-•. it may be said. that thara , is littl& analogy batvroeit tl~a 

agencies usad and t~ values pla.cad µpon them.. For Oxample, 

"Taaohars ·ASsociatfonSu and ··•Exhibits: or Class-room worktt h~ve 
• . . & 

be~n widely used by supa1•lntendants and te~chers. yet. ' riai.thei' . 

group 'gives '. it an .impor.ta.nt place a.s a.. :tralutng_ a,ganey • . . nyodel 
. . 

Olass~s'' <a.re ·110t· 'Widaly uaecl. a.~cordbig to tbs_ tablas but this 

agency is g1Ven ·aii il'llportant plaoat es·pac1a11y .by. ~1asa.-.room 

teachers. as .. a. means ·or !mprovamanto certain of the list . ot 

ngeneie·s· giVOl'l lr.tportant ranks. because Of posaibla valuest ds• 

aarv& speoi.a.1 oo..~nt• 

summer School work is givan first position by a 

gx•eat majority. · Tba importanoa of this improvemant agency can 

not · be ova~-stressed and· yet its values ara so evident that 

49 . 

little need be said in tts · sup,po1·to Th9 inoraased demand. made 
'upon teachers and t ha p19Cgrass bo1ilg mada in tbe field ot oduca-· 

tion assures .the continttation .0£ ttah .1Jnportant training agency 

for ~ indat.inlta period.. . .. 

. supervision ~s giiran saoond ra.~. being-a close 
. . 

contender wi.tb Summar School work' for first place. Comprehensively 



considered, this a.3'."lay may include som9 parts or others; or even 
. ' ~ . ' . 

absorb entirely o~ller a.ganeies in tho list. 

vari~tion as to ~elative va.J.uea according _ to tl1a opinions regis-

tered. Those given plaoos in tho bst_ter halt ,of tbs group as· a 

whole .• by superintanrl:tlnts or teache14S a.tte: aohi~·ament . tests. ·· 

Ol.."t9ns1on courses• modal clrisses9 p1'0fess1ona..l reading.- teacher 

participation •. · and school visitation • . · 

superintendent~ · place a blgbar value on achievemont 

test·a· thml do teachers. This is pr_obably due to the fact that 

teachers dinlik& to hava the regnlri.~· pro.gTcm Cb~ooed that a pro-. . . . ' . 

gram of_ t ,esting Jn?.Y 1Je put on. .Allot-her factor to ba ·considered 

50 

is th~t .. tba ta:labers fear the consequences· of comparing th& wotk · 

of their pupils with that or otoots in tha same grad.as.. In otha:r 

wo·ms.- many of· too taachara cona.idar that · tbey,. and. not .. the pupils9 

Extension courses are 0£ valu9 but the ·administrat .ion 

of such . is not extens-i vely f'ollowacl._ T11eir uses evidently a.ra · · 

confined to individual -teaohar~ v1bo ~i.~~ to earn additional co~lags 

credit., 

Modal elru.rnes ars more highly . ragarded by tea.cha~~/ 
-- -1 
-- -·, 
-· -·, 

than bif the haads of tllG . schools. No doubt a reason 1s toot 
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teachers. know~ng their personal neede, are able to gain more 

from suob improvement than superintendents have realized. 

SUperintendents . and teachers alike consider pro-

fessional reading oi' importance, and there is little variation 

in the rankings on this agency. Suffice it to say' that its 

place among the agencies for the -improvement of teachers in 

service is assured. ·Magazine articles, pamphlets and other 

means of publicity :rurnish teachers tha opportunity to keep 

a.breast of the times in the field o:r edueation • . 

The participation of teachers in the general ad-

ministration of school matters is more and more widely prac-

ticed. Ee.oh group has given this agency a high plnoe. Super-

intendents ree.11zethat tha general results obtained are much 

greater if teachers. are induoed to put all they possess into 

the work. Teachers teal more like professional workers Qlld 

less like mere machines when they are permitted to help with 

t~e planning for _the well-being of all oonoerned and especially . 

that condi ttons .may be made . ,suoh . that the pupils will roallze 

the most possible from their work. 

School visitation is considered one of the good 

means of improving taa.ohers. T6 give teachers the opportunity 

to ·mow how others do · by first hand contaot through visits is 



sure to be produot!va of good,. . ~e possibilities of the work 

at home and the ·:raa.lization that' it is a big task that Gngagea 

52 

our attention a.re strongl.lr impressed when teachers view the gen-

eralf1eld and especially it visits to other pl.3oesara provided • 

. AS has been indicated, the opinions of teachers 

relative to the · nature ot improvement realized• is shown by table 

It ·is a.greed that tt a teaobar is to be the well-

rounded parson that ho should be, there must be training 1n the 

three lines mentioned. Soma of the agencies function . ln giving 

halp ln more than one direction. 

Reference to the table shows that teachers believe 

· that greater skill is teaching• or a mastery of the technique, 

·may come through the use of aabievment tests, the exhibits ot 

work, model classes, professional reading, rating of teaollers, . 

summer school work, supervision, teaoher-part1o1pat1on and visits 

to other schools. It is also observed that the agencies that are 

fruitful in giving 1nsplration to teaohars are aohiavment tests• 

' exhlbUs c>r class-room work, institutes and lecture courses, 

parent-toaoher associations, teacher participation and sobool 

· visits. The number of agenolea designed to add to the toaoher's 
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store . ot knowledge or to lnorease .. the mastery or subject-matter 

is not so extensive • . ·Coraapondonoe work• extension courses, and 

summer school work atfol'd ample mea.no for such training whilo 

()thtir apnoies ma.7 tu.nation in this direction in a limited moo.s~fl. 

, 



Chapter ·V 
· :1;. ' .. ·. . • 

OONOLUSIOES 

. . 

certain conoluslonS are evident from the material . 

collaoted. in this study. Since there should be an elimination 

·ot \vaste in the admintstrat ion of sohool work• sane ot the agen-

cies listed should.be abandoned or merged with others. In faot, 

the reports show, as 1nd1cated by table No. It that many are not 

so extensively used• No doubt some ot those reported in the table 

a.re no longer 1n use. However, it should not be assumed that all 

ot the aganoias that ara used little as shown by the table, should 

ba discontinued. 

To determine what should be used it is well to bold 

in mind the nature of the improvement deeirad. WOrkors will 

always naad to improve 1.n the mochanios of teaching. For th1s 

purpose, any school syatem will find laroa uoe for close super• 

vision. not cr1tioal, fault-tlndlng supervision, but oonstruot1ve, 

helpful sup<Jrv1s1on that will be fruitf\11 1n making teaol1ers more 

skilled. Achievement taste and teaoher rating should be used, not 

as aeparato agonolaa but as a part of the supervisory program~ 

Uodal claas work and school visitation may also be incorporated in 

this part of the work. Teachers will also gr~ in skill if permitted 



to part1e1pata ln. the· : larga~t .possible wa~ 1n the planning and . 

adm1nlst'tation ot all .sohoo1 woritt1 .. 
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.As a matins · of :giving a teacher a mora benatlolal 

attitude tOW'J.rd h1s work,: of: tnsp1ri?L,J· him to greater ot~ort, . 

t~ {1Selio1es ment:tonsd above will.- contd bute much. A.dd~ to 

theso :pro£ass1ona1 ra$dingcoursos and teachers a.ssoola.t1oJ1S .and 

abundant means are at hand fO't training in this !mportant direc-
,. ' ', . • 'I 

Uon .. , Though modal classes· have not bean largely used by elthor 
• ' ' . ·: . • . • ·~. ' . , • • • • .'f ... • '' . . 

suparlntondents or~eaobers, 'the tact ir~ms ,that. those who ha.vs 

.ha.c1 experience \viti:. . ~bis tra.i~t18. agoncy. ra.nka it a.s vary valuable. 

It ls espeoia.llJ> noted that the larger schools ot Kansas ~t it 

amo%J8 the very 'best agan.ciea for teacher improvement. It 1s evl-

dent that tbo larger schools ba.ve fac1lit1es tor such work that 
l' 

smaller sobool systems do not possess. Rowe~r. provisions may 

be made .whereby teachers lae:.'dng ln erper1enc9 ma.y y1sit skilled 

teaohe~o and. thus gain tha banatits ·in a measure that come tram 

. . tbs u.S,e or model classes • . 

. For, the express purpose of increasing the teacher's 

maGtery of subJact ~tter we have but to use th.e a.gonoies at 

hand. Not only sho'.Uld teachers be encouraged to oarn extra ~ol• 

lege boura ot credit but 1t is not going too tar to require such. 

In most ca.sos tes.ch9rs- resp an immedio.te :reward 1n terms of salary 
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!~creases'' or 1n promotions enjoyed arui ara quite willing to 

f'ollaw the requirements with reference to extension or sunmer 

s obool work. 
. -~ ; ' 

A word inay be sa.ici about agenoies that may bo · · 

dropped trom tha list. nea.d1»g Oirolos9 exhib1ta "Of' sohool work, 

and parant•taaoher ,t:lssociatlons find little plaoa today aa agen-

cies fox- the training ot ·toaohars 1nserv1ca. Thoir uses should 

be pr1mar11y for- purposes outside .ot tbe teacher-tra.in1ng ti.ald. 

Institute work !n the o1tiea. and for city teachers• have been 

pra.otica.lly displaced by otba1' e.gena1es. ~ . The rating ot teachers 

should be used caraf\tlly for their purposes nra so easily mis-

understood, The ·· self-rat lng of teachers ·may safely be encouraged 

a.l1d such should ba given little or nopubliaity. 

In gonei-a.1. it may be said that the first class 
. . 

and second class o1t1es ot Xansas are slart· to the need or stress-
• 

·1;,,g teaohar improvement • . fhe eChool administrators shaw datermlna.-
·-

ti on to provide tha neces'sary halp for the teachers• Judging . from 

data collected1 are a.wake to their own naeds in this line. ~base 

facts bespeak for the cities of Kansas continued improvement in 

this output ot our public schools. 
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